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4 Greenstreet Publication

A contingent of Oak "Hill

parents appeared before the

Lake-Lehman School Board
Sept. 14 to seek consideration of

{two transportation requests and

to inquire about ‘‘belated

renovations’ to a new kinder-

garten area in the cafeteria of

the Lehman Elementary

¢ School.

Spokesman for the group was

| Rudolf Schleich, who sought to

have the kindergarten bus stop

at Oak Hill changed from the

junction of Oak Hill and Vine

Street to the junction of Oak Hill

and Hilltop Avenue. ‘‘Having

the bus pick up children at the
lower circle gives rise to a

situation that is fraught with

danger,” Mr. Schleich asserted.

He also noted that of the 12

kindergarten students who are

picked up at the Oak Hill stop,
11 live in the upper circle.
School Board President

Edgar J. Lashford suggested

that the school bus stop at the

upper wel on a trial basis for

one week; following that time,

the transportation committee

and administration will decide

which stop is more satisfactory.

Mr. Schleich also asked the

board to consider splitting a bus

run into two sections to cut

down on the ‘‘inordinately long

time it takes our youngsters to

get to school.”

“If we split a run,” answered

Mr. Lashford, ‘we're talking

about buying another bus;

that’s a lot of money. We'll buy

one Vn we need one, but right
now 1¥ isn’t that much of an

inconvenience to the children,

time-wige.”’
Su intendent Robert Z.

Belles ' explained that an

unexpectedly high number of

new students had registered

late this summer, thus ac-

counting for the delay in set-

ting up classroom facilities for

the kindergarten class at Leh-
man Elementary. ‘We just
weren’t ready for them,” Mr.

Belles ovserved.

Nancy Campbell was named

to teach the new kindergarten

class.

A similar situation arose in

Ross Township, Mr. Belles

stated, when only four kinder-

garten students registered. “If

we'd wn in advance that
there would be 12 students from

Ross, we could have had a

kindergarten class there rather

than having to enroll them at

Lake Elementary,” the

superintendent said.

A series of recommendations

pertaining to the collection of

school taxes were made to the

school board through a letter

from Harry E. Moat, ac-

countant for the school district.

The suggestions will be con-

sidered by the board’s solicitor

before action is taken, said Mr.

Lashford.
The purchase of three six-feet

high room dividers for use in the

high school and Lehman

Jackson building was approved

by the board subject to receipt

of bids on the items.

Letters of resignation were

accepted from Herman F.

Whitesell, Ross Elementary

custodian, and from Kathryn E.

Downs, high school cafeteria

worker. Mrs. Downs will serve

instead as a teacher’s aid in the

Lehman Elementary School,

and William Price will replace

Mr. Whitesell as custodian at

the Ross building.

Mr.

custodian’s position is open at

the high school; interested

persons may contact him at the

administration building.

In addition to Mrs. Downs,

seven other women were hired

Don’t

Belles noted that a:

Lake-Lehman Directors

Consider BussingRequests
to serve as teacher aides. They

are Natalie Kern, Nancy Oliver,

Liva Harris, Florence Gensel,

Louise Evnas, Alice Walsh, and

Barbara Simms.

Dr. Lewis B. Thomas, Lake

Silkworth physician who has
served as team doctor for the
past two years, was named

again to that position. His

responsibilities include
examining school athletes and

attending Lake-Lehman’s

football games.

Tuition and transportation

fees will be paid by the Lake-
Lehman School District for

Bryan Simms, who will attend
the transitional class at Dallas

again this year. The board also

directed Solicitor Charles D.

Lemmond Jr. to investigate the

possibility of reimbursement

for tuition paid .for. a Jackson

Township student who attends
the Custer Street School in

Wilkes-Barre.

Mrs. Gordon Dawe was

named to replace Marilyn

Smith as school nurse during

the latter’s four-month leave of
absence.
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Approximately 35 students from the Back Mountain area at-

tended the first day of orientation at the Wilkes-Barre Campus

of Penn State University in Lehman. Pictured left to right, first

row: Karen Daley, Dallas; Doreen Davis, Lake-Lehman;

Stephen ' Crispell, Paul Beard, Doug Steele, Dallas; Floyd

Goss, Marvin Parkinson, Northwest; Joe Davis, Dallas;

Zigmund Winnicki, Northwest; Paul Scovell, Harveys Lake;

Diane Chadwick, Emma Fehlinger, Dallas; and Karen Bloom,

Northwest. Second row: Dale Brace, West Side Tech; Wayne

 

 
Yatsko, Tunkhannock; John Snyder, Tom Burkhardt, Gerry

O’Malia, Dallas; Ted Sadowski, Northwest; Brian Hermann,

George Hess, Dallas; Stan Chilson, West Side Central Catholic;

Fred Rost, Frank Oatridge, Dallas, and Michael

Kelly, Lehman. Not in photo are Robert Kugler, Judith Berger,

Russell Gula, August Walters, Alan Hutchins, Chalres Balutis,

Keith Bicking, Richard Dodson, James J. Nulton, Dallas; Carl

S. Greenley, Tunkhannock; George Schoonover, Center-

moreland, and Patrick Stenger, Lake-Lehman.

Page Three

Cub Scout Committee

Webelos to Reorganize

To Meet Sept. 28th;

A meeting to reorganize the

Webelos of Cub Pack 233 is

scheduled to be held Sept. 28 at

7:30 p.m. in the basement of St.

Paul’s Lutheran Church,

Shavertown. Boys of 10 years

are eligible to join the den, but

each must be accompanied by a

parent or guardian.

Members of the pack met

recently at St. Paul’s to select

committee members. Serving

will be John Zajkowski as cub-

master and Arthur Hayston as

assistant cubmaster and

committee chairman. Others

serving are Michael Polk,

secretary-treasurer; John

Lyons, advancement; William

Davis, achievement; Bob

Barbose and Emil Gomba.

Mrs. Bernard Kern, Nancy

Smith, Jacqueline Roat, Shirley

Zajkowski, Anne Glasser, and

Mrs. Anthony Barbose are den
mothers.
The committee and den

mothers will also meet Sept. 28

at 6:30 preceding the re-

organization meeting of

Webelos.

 

Due to a tightened deadline

schedule, no publicity infor-

mation can be accepted later
than 4 p.m. Monday unless the

event takes place that day or

night.

Wait!

Until It's Too Late!
To Arrange Your

CHRISTMAS PARTY
AT THE

ral
HOTEL

77 E. MARKET ST.
WILKES-BARRE

CHOICE DATES ARE
GOING FAST.

CALL OR STOPIN
TO SEE

GUS GENETTI JR.
823-615%

#% (No Obligation) 

It's like having your own portable bank. Check-Credit means instant cash,

wherever you go, for any purpose.

Just write yourself a loan, simply by writing a check. Use it like any other
personal check, to buy things or pay bills. Write for a Check-Credit appli-

cation form, or pick one up at your nearest United Penn Bank office.

Then carry us with you—wherever you go!

0United Penn Bank
Thebank you can grow with.

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

 

NO HOME IS TOO OLD
FOR ELECTRIC HEAT!

 

 
 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

    

    

 

Heat . . .

Electric Heat!

   
      fh BE ER EC

Built in
Total Electric in 1964

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Williams,

600 Colonial Road, Forty Fort.

CAREFREE

 

The home of

    

  

  

  

 

1935

The home of

The home of

Any home canbe converted to Electric Heat! And that includes
yours! Don’t put up with an old-fashioned heating system
another winter. Enjoy the clean, carefree comfort of Electric

in your home. Conversion to Electric Heat is easy

and economical, as these families have learned. Call UGI to-
day (287-3131 or Enterprise 10636 ) for your FREE Home

Heating Survey. And remember — no home is too old for

Built in 1908
Total Electric in 1969

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Franklin,

R. D. #1, Shickshinny.

      

Built in 1937
Total Electric in 1970

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stevens,
Harveyville Road, Huntington Mills.

UGI
CORPORATION

ELECTRIC WAY”     


